
Woman and Society.
Mrs.W.H.Crawford went toRob

ersonvilk on Tuesday.

Miss AnnabcHe Everett spent j
Sunday in Everett*.

Miss Mary YorttU is recovering,
. from a severe illness.

Dr. and Mia. John D. Biggs are _
>pending Thanksgiving in Scotland

Neck. I
Mrs. Howard I. Derrick left oo

Wednesday to meet her husband at
! Elmira. X V.

Miss Emma HasaeU's popular
guest. Miss Helen Moore, retunmu

jhome on Tuesday.
Miss Alice Dankn.wbo has beenj

, visiting Mrs. Latham Thrower.left
: for her home oa Sunday.

Mrs. Abram Baker, of Pactolus.
1 who has been visiting Mrs. Walter.
i Andcrscn.kft oa Saturday.

Miss Mayo Lamb went to Raleigh
on Wednesday to spend Thanks-,

jgiving with her father, who is at- j
jtending the meeting of tbe Board
of Elections.

The Wdliamston German Club
; gave tbe most delightful dance of
the autumn on'Friday night at thej

; Opera House. Many new and bean-;
I tiful figures were led by Mr John C.\
j Lamb- Music was furnished by tbe
Wdliamston Symphony Clnb Those

i present were: Mr. John C.Lamb with
j Miss Ella Statoa; Mr Martin Car-1

< starphen with Miss Ida HassclliMr.'
J.Paul Simpson with Sfbs Helen

1 Moore, of Washington; Mr. J.Y.!
' Monk with Miss Nora Fonden;Mr.

S.Rome Biggs Jr..with Miss Emma

j H*sscll: Mr. Wilson G. Lamb.Jr..
with Mia Anna Crawford; Mr.,

! Harry Biggs with Miss Lavenia
( Pede;Mr.John K Pope with Miss'

Nannie Biggs: Mr. Kader B.Craw-
i' ford with bliss Jennie Moore; Mr. j
\ Charles G.Godwin with Miss Mayo
I Lamb; Mr. A.Coy Monk with Miss
. Annie Peel; Mr.and Mrs. Hugh M.
I Burras; Mr. and Mrs.Alonzo Has-

sell.Mr. and Mrs.Ed.C.Huffinesw
I

j THE BEST REMEDY FOE CROCF. :
(rmiWtKUw>.ln IMtGMc.I I

I This is the masoa when the win? j
who kaotn tbe best matdin forciwji;

IIis in demand in everr ae«ghborbood.Ooe

J of the ft terrible thing in the world is
' to be awakened in the niiUW ofthe Eight

by a whoop from one of the The :
[ croup remedies are slawst as we to be 1

' : lost, in case of troop, as a mrim is

11 sue to be lost ia case of boiglan. These j
In<cd to he aa old fsiliinnart itnoly tot

1 croap. known as biro syrwp and toJu.bot'
? some atv&cra mothers my that Chamber
'. lain'* Cough Eetacly is Wtter, aad does
, not cost so w:nch It canaestbr patient to

J "throw op the phlegm" quieter. aad
gives relief ia a shorter time. Give this 1
remedv as sooa as tbe nwipjfeuagh ap-

i pears and it will preseat the attack. It
\u25a0ever fans aad is pleasant aad i« safe
to take. For »ale br N. S. fVel t Co.

PERSONAL.
??

*

Mr. W. M. Bagwell was in town
Saturday.

Sheriff Wooten, of Hertford,was
here Friday.

Mr.Wm.S'ade went to Washing-
ton Tuesday.

Mr C.K.Whik.of Hamilton.was.,
here on Friday.

! Mr. C. D Carrlarphen went to
Washington Tuesday.

Mr.Norman Burroughs, of Ever
, etts.was in toan Moutlay.

lir. Jno.D Bij;rs retnrncd Iron:'
Norfolk Monday evening.

Mr. F. K. Hodges is out again j
after an attack of La Grippe.

Mr. W.E.Tice, of Amherst, was

a pleasant caller on Tuesday.

Mssa. Eli Gurganus and J G Sta '
ton left Monday on a business trip.

Mr.Martia Cantarphcn, of Tar-!
horo.has been tbe guests of his per- j
cuts this week.

Mr. Mrry Johnson and sou, of I
Brunswick, Qa., are (he guests of j

; Mr*-A.C Jones. -j
i Master Irwin Coffteld, a student j
lof the RoWrjonvilk High School. .
was ia town last week.

A child, of Sirs. Geo. T. Beasoa. when f
getting his oscal Sxtnrday Bight bath. ,
stepped hack affantt a he* Smc which

. bwaed htm severely. The child waa ia (
'great agocy sri lis mother cowld do i
mctiii* to paofy Een^l^nns
>st She'bad atwtdt of Cba«be*Utß'» |
Vs.ia Halm la the hoase. she tboaght she j
wncM try it. la lea than half aa hour

after applyiag it tbe child was qoaet ami |
asleep aad ia less than two weeks snt-

weO. Mr*. Bensoa is a well kaowa new-1
dent of Keller. Vs. Paia Bahaisaate- f
tayetir liaiaw at aad especially
snr haras. ca«a. braise* and sprains. For
sakhy N.S. FWJECoI

is owe of the fiwet bsby powdrn kaowa,

THE ENTERPRISE.

iHMf.Korma'2B.l9o2.

LOCAL NEWS
Tit frificschool «i 0 open on

TheCouaty CtßadoiaKrs meet
\u25a0at tfosday.

Vakd. Lite iMtq'.. The high
otwikct prices pud for them

S.Romc Bijp, Jr.
Adratfat your Xw Goods in

The Eaterpriae-tbe best advertising
\u25a0fdiuM hiKlein Carolina.

There will be Thanksgiving serv '
iocs at the Baptist Church by thf

pastor at eleven o'clock, a. m. Every-
body is cordially invited to attend

Mas Duuk Latham was appoint-,
?i pat office clerk several weeks
agai The pahiic appreciates thistec-.
ogwitioa af their desire lor quicker

The Daughters of the Confeder
acy are cndiilly invited to meet at
tkNwkacrafUrr W. G. Lamb,
aa Friday, following Thanks
gWatatfo'dodc, pi m.

The different orphanages should

he remembered oa Thanksgiving.
Coicctioai will be taken in the va-
rious churches and everybody will
hare aa opportunity to contribute.

There ariO be Thanksgiving ser ,
vice at the Methodist Church at \u25a0 I

o'clock a. a The pastor willprycli
in Hamilton aa next Sunday morn-'
ing. At night he willbold a praise
service here.

Many friends will learn with re-
gret the death of the evangelist.
Westoa R.Gales at Montreal. K.C.
Hie waa buried at Raleigh on lasf 1
Saturday The funeral services were
held at Christ Chuich.

Christmas is approaching and
everybody win wsnt fine candies. 1
Abox af Kucnaßy's best is a nice
lift?go to the Drug Store,see the
display there. A?k S.Rtme Biggs

abaat it. He can please you.

Wednesday was
' North

Carolina Day' 'in tbe public schools.
State Snpt. Joyner prepared a
program containing valuable info*-'
matma upon the tojic for this year.
"The Albemarle Section. "Col J.S.
Carr suggests that a colkctic-n be
taken oa this day for the proposed
statue af Sir Walter Raleigh.

The attentioa of the City Fathers
is calad to the mnditinu of the
sidewalks in New Town. Sand is
wasted oa other streets that is

needed oa these walks. When it
rains, as it did Tuesday night, pe-
destrians have to wade home. Peo
pie lining in New Town are tax
payees, and not only deserve but

dims ml a share of the public fund?
Either give good walks or furnish
free hacks.

The Sot hern Supply Co., re
cently organized in Williamston to
do a general brokerage business, is !
oae of the town's most marked im
prorements. Tbe great advantages
to both the country and town mer-
chant are amnifold. The inoorpor
atocs are gcttkw.cn of the highert
integrity and bosintse qualification'
W. C Manning. Register of Deeds,

is president, and O K. Ccwing. ;

confidence of the peo}4e ai*l will
. proceed to conduct operations along;

truly business lines. They deserve

the patronage of tbe puUic. not

only for their spirit of enterprise,
hat far the vast saving to the mer-
chant who can buy at his very

dam. The company *illoccupy the

new buildinic aext to bank as afir f" I "r

mmgt nmm-.
? * \u2666 * - Sf?-

'

Ipckia Wren,

V* Br *adiag ijmfles,Vm^pirer.
of Walton Furnace. Vt., got a bo* j
?f INpcMct'P AriWtt Mve. thai

fMfOIRd a horrible Fever Sore;
m Malta Nothing el*couU. fW
tMf carps Brqtsfs, Felons.Viper*..
ftapthma. Bods. Bums, Corns and
Hea. Only ajcts.

A Card *1 Thmkk

I desire to publicly express my

appwriatiim of the many kindness
aashnma me daring the ittness of

S7 fife Kf is deep fpir
prery act done by friends and neigh

|(an. aad Ofcaally do I thank Dr.
and Mrs. Knight. Mrs Wbeekr
Blanin. Mrs. Ben Qnu term us, Mrs

Jamea Waters aad'Mn. Purvis, who

mm t» win*®.
fp{ £ WHITE.

fw mrm. wiMm iij %»!«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

W aad Lber they rfl

j DEATB 8F MRS. W. R. WHIIE

On Koraikr 25. 1902, Jeuaie
Taylor, beloved wife of W. R.
White, died of pneumonia, after

1 several weeks of suffering, at her
jLome in WiHiamstou.
j She was born in Martin county ?
on October 6, 1876. .

la 189S she (
1Joined tbe Baptist church, end her:

( life has been that of a sweet. Con-
secrated christian. Her faith in

i the Savior never wavered through
' the hours of her illness.

A husband and three children. -

the youngest being only twentv one;
monthsold .are kft to mourn their j
kws.

1 Foner«l services were beUL in the'
' Baptist church by tbe pastor. Rev. t
B. K. Mason, at t:jo o'clock p. m. |

|on Wednesday. Interment was'
jia the family plot in the Baptist'

? Cemetery.

HIT IAVKKE UUET.
Henry Lawrence, sou of Kader,

. Lflky. was born August 26th, 1876.
| and died at his father's home near

Williamston. on November 22nd.
'1902 V of congestive chill.

The funeral services were coo ;
ducted by Elder Henry Peel, of the -

; Primitive Baptist Church, and tbe 1
'interment was ia tbe family gun
yard.

The sympathies of a large host ofi
! friends are extended to tbe bcreav- j
ed familv.

I "Tbe Lord gave and the Lord
ihath taken array, blessed be the,
name of the Lord."

A Startliag Sarpdse.

i Very few could believe in looking
'atA. T. Hoadlcy.a healthy, robust
i blacksmith, of Tildcn, Ind.. that

for ten years be suffered such tor-

\u25a0 tues from Rheumatism as few could

.'endure and live. But a wonderful

' change followed his taking Electric
': Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
' me." he writes, "and I have not.
felt a. twinge in over a year." Tbey

!regulate tbe Kidneys, purify the,

jblood and cure Rheumatism. Neu- _
ralgia. Nervousness, improve diges-,

i lion and give perfect health. Try

I them. Only 50 cts.

m<a.m «

KOTICE OF DBSOLUTKMI.
On December 29, 1902, the firm

now composed of O. K. Cowing. J. i
: B. Harris and J. N. Rogerson, now '
;trading and known as O. K. Cow-

ing & Co.. doing a general rier-

cantik business, 7 miles South of
! Williamston, N C.. will be di»

solved by mutual consent. on~above
[date. ? 5

All persons or parties having
claims against said firm will present

them forpayment on or before above

date. Allpersons owing said firm

will pkase- make immediate pay ,
' merit. .

(O. K COWING.
Signed. - J. IIHARRIS.

( J. N ROGKRSON. '
This Nov. 24, 1902. 10 4t.

FOE A BAD COLD,

j Ifyoa hate a had ci.M yrm aeed a good
rcK»Wc sedicise like ChambcrlaiaV

: Coach Remedv to loosen and relieve it."
; ted to allay the irritation ami inllam- ;

mation of tbe throat and lnngs. For sale
. by X. S. Peel a Co.

i "

CABLE VS. STEIFF.

? At tbe great Weldon Fair where

the CaUe Company won every first'
[ prize they hoped to get an honest '
_ t. jrjpanson with Steilf aud all others
by a committee of honest judges,

j But, to tbe surprite of tone, tbe
j "so-called"' 60 year-old-Striff. after
jrenting space, with pianos in the 1
depot, and two (2) Salesmen in,

! town, showed the white feather.ami;
{backed square down ?Why ? Be I
? cause afraid of the test. Yes, the!
Cable was there.entered as be. t up '

?'right piano made, and it has Ihei

i Fair'sDiplonaa toshow that it is. by j
jjudges, honest and competent- j

j Ifroe are Ulaoc* aad reekiag adswers, j
J Take DeWitt's Little F-»tljr l&iscrm,
j j«*t before go«pg to bed
j Von will fend cw tbe mi now,

| Tew arr rid at yoar iwibw? '
That's all: jast eaoogb said,

j These famoas pills do not gripe.tmt more j
I lh» h?eh ginllj\u25a0lid m«llj.rhaasiaK j

; the User. Tbair toaic rfieet gives strength j
5 to the glaada, preveatiag a rctarn of the j
disorder. &R. Biggs.

|

|lV Rd)«fllt'«KM.it'brUdUp|t'
|or laßwil It is gnawaateed to tot ;

| v jams money win be refemied.
rare it JI.OO

1 ______ I

I The day that tb» boy baby puts oa
j his Prsf |fi|< bis rnothrr beglna to MJjkai tfc-.*e are two aca In tbe buoae.?
Atchlaoe Ohtia

To Care a CM la Oae Bay
Take Laxative Brosao Qwiwiae Tablets,

an d«W(ocist» rwfead the awanr ifit faih
to eve. E W. GtofC's is oa

cachboa. 15c-

.
. aj-ii-Miriii II ?\u25a0d'l-illr" I

i?ii uiw vii 11

[97 Correspondence.]

Miss Essie Ray, of Williamston,
is visiting in town this vetk.

I
Jndjt Crawford. Harry Stubhs

i and the Sheriff were in town Tues-
day. 1

Mrs. W.H Crawford, of William-
' stca. sj ei:t a >hor tiire with Mrs.
Morton this week.

t * .

Mr. C. A. Jeffreys went up to

1 Tarbora on Tuesday to take an ac |
i live j«rt in the Gcnnan.

Miss Jennie Bui rows, who hx->

been veiling in town, his returned |
. to her hone in Evcrvtts.

John T. Re id, Esq.. of Norfolk, >
.was here Monday conferring with
? Squire Jenkins, managing agent of

j his company. ?

! Miss Mattie Carter, of Nashville, |
S- C. is visiting her sister, ML-®;

- Leyta Carter, at Mr. A. S Rober-'
son's this week.

W. A James & Co. .have opened
, up Sale and Exchange Stables here, |
jand are offering a fine lot of horses i

iand mules for sale.
%

Mr. Adkins, of the firm of Ad-
: kins, Taylor and Bailey .ware hott*

\u25a0( men. went to Wilson Sunday. Mr.
? Adkins returned in time for the sale
? Monday.

I Salesman Evans, of the firm of

G- D. and J. C. Robcrson, spent
Sunday in Tarboro. The purpose
of his visit is an unknown quantity
of the second degree.

To-day is a national holiday, and
;it is being rigidly observed by the
people of this town AH the busi-
ness houses are closed and one is

" reminded of Sunday. You will not
And any two people that will exact-
ly agree as to how Thanksgiving
Day should be spent. Men's ideas
differ widely on this point. The
mt of our people are spending it
as a day of recreation. It is sug-

gestive that no church bells are

heard this morning. Hunting and

'sporting are very peculiar ways of
giving thanks, and not exactly in

i accord with the President's and

jGovernor's proclamation.
" Mr and Un W. H. Keel re-

quest your presence at a party given
in honor of their daughter, llettie's

nineteenth birthday, Friday even
iug. November 21st, 190a." TJie
above is a facsimile of invitations
which were widely circulated

last week.There is no
better way to test the popularity of
a young ladv than to give a liirtli-
day party,and if Miss Keel's popu
larity is to measured by this cri-
terion?if a large and enthusiastic
audience and presents galore are

( any evidence, then it is an estab-
lished fact that Miss Keel is exceed-
ingly popular. Lively and spicy
conversations, interspersed with a
variety of games was the order of

[the part of tl:c evening. Later
'theguests were tiken to the dining

1 room where an clegaut supper was
served, a la mode Miss Met lie Keel.
.The room was profusely decorated,
and the long table laden with fruits
'and eatables of every kind and de-
scription of which this community
can boost. Everybody had a good

j time and went away full and with
. a sense o^jntisfactioii.

" V.
\u25a0«s

" m m

, OF PILES AFTER »VRAR»
. Mr. C. Itaney, ii Geneva, Oliio, bad the

- pale* for forty years. Doctors aad dollars
roald do him mo Uttin:< good. De Will's

r WiUh lliurl Salve cured him prrtnanrnt-
j It. Is»!mUc ft* cats, burns, bruises.

' <piia«, lacerations, ecu-ma, Utter, salt
. rben 111 aad all other skin diseases. Look

j for (be name DeWitt am the package?all
? >4htn ate cheap, worthless counterfeits.
is *,mm- ' -'

-??

THIS IS OUR
I

| THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

fl
THE ONLY ONE WE HAVE!

RECEIVED.
I

A* ftik WM

j Italian |irtiM« who bad a Sicilian
I eosk una aan traveling to bla pro-

j rbdal taking »itu tua hU
! mt. toptbfT with bla entire kitchen

I furcr. witboat which, mo rood was bo
j mt the deßcacba they were wont ta \u25a0

! pceporp. be rarely If ever traveled. At 1
1 * paint where the narrow oath ,

1 the proctptre turoftl th« mantr of a |*o-
? lectins rat* the prinre. at the bead of ,
bla lung eavak-uW, beard a shriek and s

' Use apLih ml a UiUj falling Into the
turret far below. With a face whits ,
with baia be polled op apd. looking

barb eaetaiaMd: "The cook! The
(Ma! Ok. <Su met ttrfl ate it Is the twk?

SCs your esceOeoey." cried a voice ;
ffessa the (ear. "itla Uma froadwuio. 1'

The heaved a alfb of latenas ?
relief, then aahl: Ah. only the chap-

kaaa: Xbaub gi iitWjOf -

, |

| For ciats. burn*, open sores, an

I feet, liamlrafl. falling of of the hair.

loi any skin disease, aae Haacock "s Li-
qtrid Sotpbar. Sold by C. I>. Car; tar

jpbca. Aatlmoa llaiarll a Co.. Kehh
I ft Godwin.

llaacock'a Liquid Sulphur cute* akia
| troubles of every aatare. No home

sboahl be without it. Ask nw merchants

for a book oa I.iqnid Salpbur Sold by
C. D. Cantarpbea ftCo.

Aaderaua Haaarll a Co., Keith a

Godwia.

HASSELL

(By Correspiindcuce.)

Dr. B. L. Long of Hamilton was
here Tuesday.

R. W. Salslrorv was here Fiiday
[ buying peanuts.

W. E. Gladstone of Hamilton
was liere Thursday on business.

Ed Howard of this place spent
; last Monday night in Greenville on
| business.

i j W. A. Roherson. of Gold Point.
> was here Monday in interest of his

| peanut business

j The fanners of this community
': are selling their peanuts as fast as

i they arc picked.
11. 1.. SaKbory spent last Sunday

I evening in Hamilton, en joying what
young men usually enjoy on the
Sabbath. /

| The 'phone line "from Hamilton
is iK-nily completed. We arc proud
of the fact that we are to lie in con-
nection in with other places in the

( near future.

The firm of W. R. Howard &

Co. came very near losing their

r | store last Monday night by fire. It

| caught fic-m a swinging lamp while
! they were ail out.

Among those who attended the

'{marriage of Miss Chess le Brown
an<l Mr. Walter Howard last Wed-
ncsday from tlris place, were : Mr.
and Mrs. R. 11. SaLsbury ami Mr.

| and Mrs. W. R. Howard.

I Mr- John Eubank of near Bethel
| who will build a saw and grist mill
' here is preparing to get down to
business as the boiler and other ma-

chinery have arrived. It will lie
quite an addition to this place.

Jt'ST WTT.VT YOt; NEED.

CHAMBEBLAIS'S ST'. MUCH ASH UV£»
Taii.rrrs.

When you feel dnll after eating. .

Wbtifc yon have no appetite.
When yon have a had taste iqjhcmot.th
When your lifer isj&rj*d.
Whea vO«fr fcasi'a ara comtiprtrd
U'bca yoa bavaa headache.
When you feel bilioes.
They will iaipotc year appetite,

clranar anil invigurate your stomach.acd
regulate your liver >a>! hovels. Price 15
cents per boa. For t*le bv-N. S. Teel a
COL

BUSINEJJ ITEHJ
Adverti »atat« nndrr this bead 5 rests a

Hoe each Insertion. ~

No ail. taken for less than 15 cents.

Nice Line ofNobby Clothing for Men
a»4 Bo's.Cheap larcasa. U.S.IVtI ftCo

A fell line of np-to-date Gent's Furnish-
ings at Eli Gnrganus* new store.

IX a't lurget Eli Giu{kmb the nu

1 to aetl yon Groceries, he always has a hoc
Mock on

' fyU)ibf l.vltes* Walking Jackets at

N 5. PWI ft Co.
Nice Rngs for Briilsl Presents, $1.50 to

J5.00 at N. S. Peel A Co.
Lad :es' Ureas Coods, Dry Goods. No

tions and all other articles (it winrtng ap-
; pare! for the Lwlies i't G^igaaaa'.

i FOR SALR-?1 fccond hand 8 bone
Power Bailer and Engine, in good or-

| der. Applyto'
The Simpson Hardware Co.,

I 47-lf Willianntoo, N. C.

i WANTED-A TRUSTWORTHY Ecn-

I tleman or lady ineach county to manage

I business for an old established hoetc of

' solid financial ilandicg. A straigkt, bona

j &tlc weekly caih siJary of #iß.tiopaid by
' check eac!i WolanUv with all n|cs!<s

1 direct from beail.|ua: ten. Money ad-
'? Tanced for expenses. Jiac.v.T iJf) Cax-
|toobbUtl t . Chwag <3 V- tU

MWM *mv;

BUY GOOD STOCK!!! THE BEST.

' W\l J WE WILL KEEP ON

; HAND O

SUPPLY OF WELL-BRED B1 - JT
Kentucky Horses* and Mules.

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT OR WH \T YOU ARE WILLING TO PAY AND WE WILL
TRY TO FIND YOU A HORSE OR MULE TO SUIT YOU

.
.

The Martin Live Stock Co., - - Williamston, N. C.

EVERY LADY WILL WANT A PRETIY WAIST
-FOR THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS-

IVr Have IlrautifillI'atter lis in all the AVursf UVacc*
and Shades.

i Fine Shors for I.ailiV«, Children and Hen.
Kferything in the Ao/ion and l)ry (.loot Is I.ine.

' Groceries ?Fancy and Stafje.

We are here to please E.vamiie our *loch.

S. H. ELLISON & CO.

Fruits From California's Groves. *

o o?o o

Peaches, Oranges, Apricots, Prunes and Nuts

Ami even thing to Iraj 4
. 19 Riiicurean will lie fouml 00 our Stands . .

WkiW yon arc (lie inner nun ickct sunc < f »%r ....

Beautiful a ist and Skirt Patterns
In the Latest Weaves and Shades.

Call an-1 be ]>Soaw<l.

Keith Si Godwin

I *£..Star Brand Shoes
Are Better^#]

v* FOR
Men, Ladies, Misses and Children.

ALLPRICES AND QUALITY

\u25a0 I %m Society and Mayflower the Leaders %*

Anderson, Hassell & Co.,
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

?i\u25a0\u25a0 Pi II \u25a0\u25a0 mn i \u25a0 \u25a0 >a?/

I ?

, Oranges Bananas

Cocoa nuts Candy

Fresh ('ill-rants

anil everything else, at

: AWM. WILBOJV,

:'PIIOSE 50. TiTP flanrKß,

| COWAN & MIZELL I
|| Sm tirc&sf tki utlra stock af GJa COBUFJ aid in acespflac V-

tie mi SIAISH

j THET WILL ADD MEW 603DS j» * *** 9
| A ||

Ca'l kA S« Enryltjiaj Ta Itfareil The Parctacr *'?. * *.

R. & G.
CORSETS '"fnßT-

Long - Medium - Short V.
Girdle - Straight Front

A beautiful Line of \ \

Rocking Chairs 1
Assorted Colors. Wp ,i |

N.S.PEEL&CQ.


